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TRACE DISEASE.
TO CONSTIPATIONWhen in need of any- - Leastwise That Is the Wray Business

Views It; Speaker's' Senti-
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t. which

ardwar different schools vi :n.Uv prac-
tically a,:r3 i t. 3o of
ail Lvnuan ".l3va:5 n diivctlythins in the

Come
Washington, Sept. 9. Mr. Kitchin;

from time to time, has given voice to
sentiments, which to put it mildly,
-- r: not especially reassuring to busi- -

to0

ics3. Speaker Clark during the debate
: the house last week on the acca- -

3 V 4V ! Co i of the consideration of the $11,- -F

trac3a'oi t 1r.te3h.nri no-

tion ol z ScmuicU V7ut : ta tv
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eliiiiiiiat-iv- process
is an e:rur.-.i;- .fa-t- or i: Miffastl.va
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tte -- c the cutii"3

C"ii',.tl' is r. coiitliliv'is. tliat
r lv:id arc; Tjc jv..iec;c'. As
roo.-- " f.a vb 2 ovitlHcs 'lis
clljflxcjwt slow up, a
inild , I ' cA.:?o -- . . 1?. bo taken.
The coTr..Lnin of Eir.-.L- ? 3aJca-tiv- e
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3r. Calu-.;.- .. i 'J3 Jay
sold in drus' stores for lit cents
n "bottle, is Mghly reccminericled as
n corrcti"-- .

af-Hi'- f latly, in a:
rasy, naturr l way, without . grrip-in- g"

or othr pain ov discomfort.
A trial bottle of this excellent
family remedy can he obtained.
fre of charge, by writinjr to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 456 Washington
St., SlonticeUo, Illinois.

Roxboro, N. C.
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A --BANKER'S

n The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has be
in usd for over over 30 years, has borne the signature f

. and has been (made under his

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od are bui
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health rr
Infants and Children-'-Experie- nce against Experiment

What is CASTOR i A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorr
Drops and Soothing yrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor; other narcotic substance.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
l)een in constant tse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisuj
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sljen
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

OPINION
OF

000,000,000 bend authorization, placcj
himself on record in similar manner.
Kc brought out the old and unsound
"5050" iaea of war finance, and com-

mitted himself very strongly to it.
Vhat he had to say about the probable

market value of government bonds,
both American and British, showed
pretty plainly, it is claimed that he is
not a great financial authority, and
that he has small appreciation of
financial affairs in general.

Unfortunately, there are several
members of the lower house; men of
influence in its conduct, too who
harbor corresponding theories, and as
the senate has so radically revised the
work of the house, there is more than
a fair chance that some time will be
consumed in bringing the two divi-

sions of the national legislature to-

gether. Several weks-ag- o Mr. Kitch-

in threatened to throw the whole mat-

ter back on the floor of the house for
general debate, he has not made this
threat recently, but it is possible that
he will try to go through with it when
the senae sends its bill to his com

TWO PARADES SUNDAY

RESULT IN ONE DEATE

1Bears the Signature of9

Milwaukee, Sept. 9. One Italian
was killed, another was probably
fatally wounded and two police off-

icers were slightly injured late today
when an attempt was made to break
up a patriotic open air meeting in the
Italian section. The two Italians who
were shot are members of an alleged
anarchistic club which liter was raid-
ed and literature said to have been
of an incendiary nature was seized.

Life Insurance as a Credit Factor

When a man comes to us to borrow,
we want to know how much life insurance
he carries, not so much because of its bear-
ing on his financial power, but as an indica-

tion of his type of mind, for the type of

mind that induces a man to insure his life,
is the type of mind wtjich makes for suc-

cess in business." A. Barton Hepburn,
President, Chase National Bank, New
City. We have a Policy To Fit Your Case.

Cunningham & Long
Firend Life Insurance.

mittee. That, on the whole, would be' In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CENTAUR COMPANY, MCW YORK CITY.

unfortunate, it is contended, for!
prompt action now is almost as de-

sirable as intelligent action. But it!
might not be without its good ends, as
delay would give the governemnt more !

tmie to perfect its price regulating!
scheme and then permit of co-ordin- a-!

Illinois Infantry Breaks Up Sunday-Stree- t

Parade.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 9. Two men

were shot and wounded and others
were beaten with revolver butts this
afternoon when the ninth Illinois in- -

uH xauux paxauc, plall-- ; framin? taxes
ned as a demonstration of sympathy j

TO RHEUMATISM SUFFERS.
with striking street car conductors and
motormen. A leader of the parade was
knocked down while carrying an
American flag. Having tried Mrs. Joe Person's

Several arrests were made and Remedy I am very anxious for all who
suffer from Rheumatism to know.soldiers are patrolling the streets.
what it did for me.

About 13 years ago I had a very
severe sppll of Inflamatory Rheuma-
tism, could hardly walk a step for
a month. I would have three spells
every winter and they would last well
up into the summer. I tried the best
doctors in the country and tried

WONDERFUL STUFF!
LIFT QUTYOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then lift corns or
callises off witji fingers

o pain.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

No humbug! Any corn, whether everything else I could hear of, noth-har- d,

soft or between the toes, will ing seemed to do me any good until
loosen right up and lift out. without1.finally the good tidings came when a
a particle of pain or soreness. Piriend (indeed she-was-) persuaded me

This drug is called freezone and is 'to try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, and;
a compound of ether discovered by a I can frankly say that it has done

. Owners of Ford cars sre advised to heware of
"cojnjte$ei: parts." If your car needs ad-

justment bring it here where you will find re-

liable service with t'le complete mechanical
e .uirment to give the highest quality of Ford
service obtainable. All the Ford parts used
are supplied by the Ford Motor Company.
You can not expect your Ford car to give the
service and endurance you demand unless you
have it cared for by men experienced in Ford
methods.
'Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Sedan

$J45, Coupelet $305, Tovn Car $395 all f. o. b.

Detroit. ' On display and for sale by

Cincinnati man. J me more good than anything I have
Ask at any drug store for a small ever taken,

bottle of freezone, which will cost! I am still using it as a family tonic
but a trifl, but is sufficient to rid one's and a b!ood medicine and can recom- -

THE BALDWIN STORE SYNDICATE.
R. A. Baldwin & Sons of Durham, N. C, belong to a syndi-

cate of Six Big Retail Stores, it buys in large quantities at lowest
prices, and sells reasonably.

Our Motto: Quality, Price and Service.
Big Stocks of Suits, Coats, Shoes, Millinery and Dry Goods,

for the Fall Season is now being shown up and your consideration
is asked always lad to show you.

Special Suit Value.
Three New Models, in Burella Poplin, Silk lined, Beautifully

tailored, Colors, Plum, Green, Navy, Brown, Black and Taupe, all
sizes 16 to 44, as good a suit as you can buy at $25.00

Special Value $19.75

Coat Specials;
The newest Styles in misses and Ladies Coat, all the New

materials, specials at $10.00, $15.00, $19.75 and $25.00.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Our Shoes can't be matched for style and price, we specialize

on-Ladie- s' and Children's Shoes. The newest things always shown

here first, Department store prices, which are lower than others.
Ladies Dress Kid or Walking Boots, Special at $4.00

Ladies Grey or Ivory, High Heel Boots, special at $6.50

Ladies Brown Calf Medium Heel Boots, special at $5. and $6.

Complete lines of Dry. Goods, and a Full assortment of
Millinery.

R. A. BALDWIN & SONS, Inc.
1 05 Main St., Durham, N. C.

Mrs. AnnieWinstead, of Roboro is with us, and would be
glad to see her friends.

mend it as the best medicine I havefeet of every corn or callus.
Put a few drops directly upon any J ever tried for Rheumatism
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MRS. C. C. VANN,
901 Highland Street,

tender, aching corn or callus. Instan
tly the sorness disappears and short
ly the corn or callus will loosen and Montgomery, Ala.
cen be lifted oif with the fingers. March 23, 1917. ad.

This drug freezone doesn'tr eat out
A SUDDEN DEATH CROWELL AUTO CO.the corns or calluses but shrivels them

without even irritating the surround-- !
ing skin. I

Reprinted by request.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore- -' The entire community around Mill
ness or smarting when applying it or Creek were greatly shocked on March

6th to hear that Mr. Robert J. Jones '

i had suddenly passed away at 4:40 a. I

m. that morning. i

afterwards. If your druggist don't
have freezone have him order it for
you. adv.

WHEN WILL THE WAR END?

9j 1 1 uiuiouaji Hie uui inoi,. iic want-
ed all day apparently in his usual
health. Ate a heavy supper, with a
keen relish then took his violin and
nlnvp mnnv nlH fnvnn'tp clfpfirm to

When w.ll the war end?" 'ibis is the great enjoyment of himself and
the question that is uppernioss in' family. Little thinking that he stood
the minds of most potions and one j on very threshold of eternity, and be- -

which the ore ni"g'? dawn he wouldmajority can au.swer with T1' mf. , be that great beyond
least fleiitness. But at last a man p rV.;v, k,av,av 4-

Walls and children
has been found lho is able to vouch-- 1 By 10:30 p. m. he was speechless,
safe the much desired information. being entirely conconscious. A phy- -

Little hands are often soiled and sticky careless

of spotless walls. Walls of Velour Finish can be

washed but you can't wash wall paper. We guar
Our good friend, Recorder W J sician was immeaiareiy canea, out

'ifore the Dr. could reach him, he hadPratt, of Monroe, has 'received tha breathed his last.
following from his nephew. Charles I What a practical demonstration "of antee satisfaction to users of

.1Piitt, of New York City, which h? I that scripture. "In the midst of life,
has been good enough to give to th' we ar" in death" How important that

, i we scrupulously follow that injunction,,ancl all who desireprsss to ao bU.Be ye therefore readv for the Son
will be at liberty to consult tho ger.-- ' of Man cometh at an hour, when ye
tleman "who knows when the war is think not'."
goin- - to end." i is a source of much comfort
" r 4.' 1 j j? l j

WHEN THE WAR WILL END. u
i ,8iefuy, "r,, Iamil; 10

! Know uua ne naa not oeen neeaics:?. VELOUR Fof this blessed administration, for
in early life he gave his hsait to
God and was a member of Providence

Absolute knowledge have I none,
But my aunt's washerwoman's sis-

ter's sen
II.-ar:- a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer cn the street
Thit he had a letter just last week,
Wiitcn in hs finest Greek,

HERE IS MY MESSAGE
I am selling for the same old price.
Wait for me, I'm on my way,
Will reach you now most any day;
You know my goods are very fine,
The old, reliable Rawleigh Line.
You've proved them by the severest test
And know that Rawleigh stands for BEST.
So to my words give earnest heed,
Let me supply your every need.

New articles to you I .bring '
The very best of everything.
Not only are the goods real nice,
But I sell to all at the same price;
So, looking at it from every way,
I should have your trade, because 'twill pay
You can't' afford not to deal with me
Few merchants give such guarantee;

I leave the goods with you to try, N

Unless you like them you needn't buy;
I'm sure no plan ' could be more fair
You take no chances, I declare.
Y'ou get the Highest Quality
And Best Values, as you shall see,
With Best Values, as you shall see,
With thees I'm sure you'll be content,
So there's no room for argument.

You want my goods, I want your trade;
No fairer bargain e'er was made.
There's best service satisfaction, too,
In everythingl bring to you,
Far better goods than from the store,
And besides, I bring them to your door.
If you want Rawleigh Quality,
'Twill pay you well to wait for me

The Rawleigh Man,
Ira D. O'Briant

Baptist chinch, about foity years in
addition to having been a member of
Olive Branch Church five yars.

The deceased was born Nov. 12th,
1853. being sixty one years, three

We know that it has always
givv. . our customers satisfaction.

It is sanitary. Soap and water
will easily remove grease and

dirt from walls, ceil-

ings and woodwork

months and twenty davs old.From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo. !

Who said thit the AAC vai io-ivjli- ss riranynigger m Cuba Mitchell daughter of Mr. Robert
Knew Mitchell in 1876. From this union

Or a colored man in a Texas town, there w?re eleven children, seven boys painted with Velour
Who got it straight from a circus an dlour girI?- - Une of whom f'ie(i in finish, it is easyjpginfancy. One son Mr. George W. Jones

AiA xxTr.- - at: . i a.- r to apply and it is eco-

nomical and artistic.

clown,
That a man in the Klondike had the

news

uiu in cat vuKiuia auuui a iear ago.
There 'still survive the widow and

nine children, five sons and four
daughters who have the tender sym We recommend itFrom a gang of South American

Jews pathy of a host of friends and rela-- T above all others as a '.Pl
'

durable finish for new
and old walls. Eigh-

teen attractive tints

tives,
We rejoice to hear that very re-

cently he remarked, "Death has no
.sting for em. I am not afraid to dia.'

Shining in - where, he trusted hav-
ing committed himself and v his all
against that day notwithstanding th?
blinding men them quite a larg-crow-

gathered to' see him laid to rest

, to select from.

About somebody in. Borneo '

Who heard' of a man who claimed to
know I

Of a swell society .female-rak- e, "

Whose mtoher-in-law-wi- ll undertake
To prove that he husband's sister's

. niece
Had stated in a printed piece
That she has a son who has a friend
Who knows When the war is going

V ,71 LONG, BRADSHER &
, Hardwire, Farm Implants and Machinery, FIe, Tinware and P"min Mill Creek cemetery, Saturday

FavoriU Stovei and Ranges . eta3 ;!
KKJJUSklKM. - -- - ' - ' iJL f . I

anemogn, iviarcn 7tn. oervicesbeing
conducted by his life long-frieii- d and
neighbor Mr. T. H. Street. ; 4It
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